
Diroctoratc (;eneral
( entral lndustrial Securit] Forcc

(Ministry of Home Affairs)

SL)b: !-eEnth (lcntral Pr\
xrricndment of ( ISI' Croup-'A' nnd 'l]' Civilian Cazetted Posts.

-B!s!rl:!s!lsle!=!es3rdir&

11 is iltinrated that the cxisting Recruitment Rules ol CISF Group-A & B Civilian Gazetted

Posts. c(ry(xirg thc posls of Assislant Director(Accounts). Senior Administrative Ofticer. Accounts

Oiiicef. Secrion olIcer. Senior Private Secielarv and Pivale Sccrelary in CISI]arc rcquired 1o be

rc\ised as per direction ol the Millislry.

2. ,\s pel DoPl OM No.AB- I 40I 7/61/2008-lrstt.(R R) dated
,ircvision in thc llecrLrilnent Rules are required to be placed on
l)cpartnrcnls fi)r 30 devs ibr cornnrcnls ofthc stakeholders.

ll/10/l 5. rhe proposcd amendnlenls
the website of respective Ministries/

l. In liew ol rhe above. the proposed revised Recruitment Rules of Group-A & B Civilian
aiizelled Posts. arc placed on CISI; websire lbr infbrmalion and comnrcnts of the stakeholders. il any.
with tirll .iuslilication in accordance with relerant rules within 30 days fiom the date of issue of this
lcitr!.

({va"t"
(Ganga Shankar)

Assistant Inspector General (Pers.)

Nq{o
I il. No.E-3201 2/0-]/RRV20l7/Pers.lI/'\?J l)atcd: 3 oct,2{)19.

.,\l(;1'l erh), CISF HQrs with a request to upload thc colnrnunication on CISI website fbr
a period ol'30 days lor the needi'ul.
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I
J'lO Blr PtlBLlStlED IN THE CAZETTE OI'lNDIA. PART-Il. SECIION-3 SLrll SECTION (l)l

COVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS

New D€lhi, dated the.......2019.

GSR, _ ln exercise of the powers conferred by section 22 of the Centml lndustrial Security Force Act,
1968 (50 ol I968) read wilh rlles 3..1.19 and 20 ofthe Centml Indrrstrial SecLrrit) Itrcc Rules. 2001. and in

supeNcssion of the Centml lndustrial Security Force, (i) Croup 'A' and B' Civilian Cazetted Posts

RecruitrneDt Rules 2000, (ii) Group-"g" CiviliaD, Gazetted post, Recruitmenl Rules 2002 aDd (iii) Serrior

Private Secretary to Dircctor Ceneral. Recruilment Rules 2013, in so far as thc) relate to lhe posls of
Assistant Direclor (Accounls), Senior Administrati!e Otl'icer. Acoounls Otlicer. Secliorl Oiljcer. Private

Secret:rry and Senior Private Secretary. except inrespeclofdringsdoneoromilledtobedonebeforesuch
supersession. the Ccntral Covernment hereby rrakes the lollot!irrg rules regulating the method of
rccruitrneDt lo the Cirilian COs posts i.c. AssistaDl Direclo(Accounts), Senior AdDrinisllBlive Orficer,
Accounts Ofl'icer, Scction OfIicer. Private Secretary and Senior Private Secretary in the Central IDdustrial

Seouril), 1:.)rcc namely:

L Short titlc a d commencement. - (1.) These rules may be called the Central lndustrial Security
Force (;roup A and 'B' Civilian Gazetted Posts Recruitmenl Rules.20l9.

(2) lhc) shull conre into f'orce on the date ol'their publicatiorl in lhe Oll]cial Cazette.

'1. Number of posts, classificrtion and l€vel in the pay matrix. - The nurnber of said posls. lheir
classiilcalion and the level in the pay natrix attached thereto. shall be as speoified in columns (2) to (4) of
thc Sclredule a|nexed ro these rules.

i. Method of recruitDent, {gr linit, qualilication! etc.- lhe melhod ol recruiltncnt. age lirnrl,
qualilicalions and other matlers relating to the said posts shall be as specified in coluDrns (5) lo (13) oithe

,1. Disqualilication. - No person,-

a) Who has l-nte[ed into or contracted a marriage wilh a penon having a spotrse livirlg: or

b) who, having a rpouse living. has enlered iDto or corrtracled a nrarriage s ilh an) person.

sh.til be cligiblc tbr appointment to any ol lhe srid poslst

l'lr)!iied lhllr the Ccnlml Cr)lernmenl may if satistied drat \uch nrarriage is pennissible nder the

,)crsorral ias,applicable to such person and the other part) 10 lhe marriage and lhat there are other grounds

i'or st, doing. crenrpr any pc[on lro thc opeftlion ofthis rule.

6. Poncr to relax. - wherc the Central Covemment is ol lhe opinio[ that il is necessary or expedient

so to do. it nral- b\ ordcr. lbr rcasons to bc rccorded in $riling and in consuLlation $ith the Union Public
\ir\r\,\,'., Irr\\r.'ll rJlir\ iIr)..1 llr( I'r,'!r.r.,r,.

7 S.lving- Nothing in these rLrles shall alTect rcsc.!ation\. rcla\ation ol rge linrit and oihcr
conccssions required 1o be provided lbr the Scheduled Casles, the Scheduled Tribes, Ex-servicemen, Other
Back\\ard Classes. oiher special calegories of persons in accordance \rith dre orders issued by the Cenlral
(iovc rnrelll l'r'onr linre lo linle ir\ this regard.
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L MininD 01'

(a) llolding analogous

(ii) witlr ll!e );als'
res lar service in Posls in

Level-10 (Rs.56!00-177500r)
oiPay Matrix or cqui!alenl: or

Nore I : lfe dcpa nrental

otliceA irr lhc litdcr cilesoD
who are rn lhe direcl line ol'
pronrolion shall nor be eligibl!

(iii) Wirh si\ Years resula'
ser!icc in Posts in l-evel-8
(Rs.,l7600'151100,-) ol l']ay

Ma(ri\ or equlvalenl: or /
(iv) With selen Years'

regular seNice in Posls in

l.e!cl-7( Rs.1.1900- l'll i00-) o1'

Pay Matrir or equivalenl: afd

(b) I,osse!isins.rn\ one ol rhe

tbllo'\ing qualilicaLions:

(i) A pass ir Subordinate

Accounls ser!ice
equivalcnl e\aLlrlraliur
conducted br anr' ol the

Organized Accounls
Depafimenl oi lhc Cenlral

,/
(ii) SuccessfLrl comPlelion ol'

rmiring in C.rsh and

Aclourrls $odi if lhe

lnsrirute ol secrelariat
lraining and Managenlenr

or equivrlent and

possessing fivc years'
experience in cash.

accounrs and budgel $ork

consideralion i_or

appoinlnlenl of dePulrlion
Similarl). deputatlonisrs shall

|or be eligiblc lbr
considcrirlion li)r .rppointrncnr

b]. prcnrolion.

Norc ll
depulalion irclLrdifg lh! Perl(xl
ol depulaiion if anolhcr ex

cadre posl hcld imnredial.'l)
preceliDg lhls xPPolrln.rrl in

lhe sanrc Orgfisation I DePll.

ol rhe cenlral covl. shall

ordinarily noi e\ceed tbur

yLjars. lhe f \inlunr agc li il
lbr appoinlrllenl b) dcluullorr
shall be nol c\cecdins l;li)-ii\
\crrs r\ on lhc cl(xifg dile ol-

r._.<:',1ul ctt l(.,lf rr

I
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(Rs.67?00-
()ttr(rr ' Srib e.' Io \cr\rJ<. .Ut,U_00 _,

\rr ari, r jcro,,n A

dep(nLlerrr un (C crltd).

L 14 ri! I Mrr I 'r'i i"l
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l
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l-r$ I
Nor

r9lre-
Tu,. lerr\ Itomotion

Colnnrittco (for
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Member.

Chairnran

Direclor
Ceneral.
( cftrrl

with the Union

Connnission

Prornorion:
tniling Bhich

lndu!nial Securit\ ltrce in

l-evel-7 ofthe I'jay Matrl\ wnh

sevcn !ear! regu ar servic! in

rhe gradc and have

successiill) conrPleled ll)e

prescrlbed pre-p(nnotional
coLrNr or couAcs lion)
InslilLrle of Secretariar 

-l 
r aining

and ManagcN€ l (lS'l-M) as

prescribed.

Note I : Where iuniols who

have complclcd lheir
qualilving or eli!ibilL\ .tr!i!e
are bcing eonsrdcrcd tor
punolron. lhcir srnlors \!ou ld

aLso be considercd Pro!idcd
the) are not shon ol thc

requisire qualifing o.
eligibilit) scr!ice by nrore than

hall of such qualli\lng.or
eligilrilLt) ser!ice or l$o )cars.

'!!rlchever 
is less and ha!.

successlirll\ .o np .red rhcir

probation period Ior prufrotion
ro lhe next higher gmde a101g

wilh their juniors who have

alread-,_ complctcd such

qurliliins or eligibilir)
seNice.

Ollcers under thLr

l_

2.

3.

.1.

Generall

lfdu\lrial

Depu$

Minislr) of

(a) (i) Holding analosous

rcgular service in poslj ln
l.!cl'10 (lts 56100- 117500 _)

ol Pa\ Marl\ 0r cqui\alenri

(ii) Wilh Uve )ears

(b) Possessing llve Years'
e\pcrience in adnrinislralion.
establishmeni and accourrtst_ 1



NoteI:Thedepanmenlsl
officers in the feeder caregory
rvho are in the direct line of
promotional shall not be

eligible for consideralion lor
appointment on depulalion.
Similarly. deputationists shall
not be eligible tbr
consideration tbr appointnrent
by promotion. /
Nole ll : The period ol
depuralion ilcludir)g rhe period

of deputation in another ex-
cadre posl h€ld immediarely
preceding th is appointmenl in
the same or some other
organization or deparlment of
thc Central Covernmenl shall
ordinaril) not e\ceed fou r
yearc. Ihe maximum age limh
lbr depuralion rill be ilti) sir
yeaN as on rhe cLosing dale ol'
receipt of application).

01* (20 r9)

t Subiect to

Not applicable Nol applicableCeneral
Cennal
Service, Group
'B'(Cazelted),
Minislerial

Level'7
(Rs..11900

r42400/-)

N01 Not i) s0% b),

failing which

Consultalion
with the Union
Public Scrvice

(ii) 509.,0 by

Accounlants in Level-6 in the
I'a) Matrl\ \flth ll!e )cars'
regular service in rhe gmde and
ha!e succcssliilly completed
lhc prescribed pre-promotional
course or courses tiom
lnstitule of Secretariat Training
and Managemcrt (lS lM) as

prcscrit,ed

Note l: where iuniors who
have conrpleted rheir
qualifying or eligibility service
are being considered for
promotion, their senlors would
also bc considered pmvided
rhe) are nor shon ot the
requisile q!alitving
eligibiliry service b) rnore rhan
half of such qualifying or
eligibility service or two years.
whichever is less and have
successfully cornplered their

ion period tbr DronrorLon

Group-'g'
Departmenral

Commitlee (for
considering

Ceneral(

Cenrral
lfdusn ial

- Chri nan

Deputy

Ceneral

Cenlrrl

Security Force

l2i ({l

Offiter



with rheir

qualifying

junlol\ trho hav;

or ctigibility

Central

Cenrral
Industrial

Deprtation:

OfUccrs under the

Uovenrments/U'Is:

(a) (i) holdins analogous
posts on regular basisi or

(iii) with Uve years regular
service rendered ailer
appoinnnenl lo rhe post on
regular basis in Level-6 of pay
Matrix or equivatent in ihe
parenl cadre or depannrenl :

(b) Possessing any one of the
lbllowing qualillcatiors:

(i) A pass in Subordinate
Accounts Service
examination conducted b)
an! ot rhe Organizrd
 ccounts Depannrent ol'
the CenrralCovemnent/

(ii) Successful complerion of
training in Cash and
Accounls work fiorn the
lrsritute ol Secretarial
I railri s and ManageIr.nl
or recog|ized Inniruiion
and a mnrinrun) ol .l Iears
erperience in cash.
accounts and budget work.

Note I i The depanmeniat
otllcers in rir! teeder cdlegor)
rlho are in thc direcl tire ol'
pronlotional shatt nol be
cligible fbr considerarion tbr
appornhent on depulalion
Simjlarly, depurationisls ctralt
nol be eiigibtc tor
cons deralion tar ippoinrrlrenl
b) promorion.

Note tt : The period of
depurarron inc udrn! rhe pe oJ
of depuratiun jn .norher er-
cadre posr held immediareh,
preceding this appoinrrnenr iir
lhe sanre or sorDe olher
organizatjon or depainrenl ot'
lhe Central covemnrenr sha
ordinarily nol exceed $ree
yeaB. The maximum age timit
lor deputation wilt be fitiy,sir.
Years as on rhe closing darr oi
rcccjpl olapp icalion5.
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Officcr
09* (20 r9)
* Subject to

Ceneral

Service. Croup
'B' (Gazeued),
Ministerial

(Rs.44900-

142400t-)

Not applicabie Not applicable

Not
applicable

Assistants of Centrat Industriat
Security Force in Leyet,6
(Rs 15400- | 124u0 ) of paj.
Marri\ srrh il\r \edrs'r.,,,,t,r
service in rhe qr;de and;rve
successfully comptered the pre-
promoltonal course or courses
f.om lnstirure of Secretarial
TrainJng and Management
(lSl M) as prescribed.

Note : Where.iuniors who have
!omplered rheir qrdtrri rn! or
eligibilirr \er!ice are hcin o

considered for prornotion. rhe;
seniors would atso be
considered p.ovided they are
noi shor of rhe requisite
qualilying or eligibitny service
b) more than hatf of such
qualifying or eligibitily service
o. two years, whichever is lessalld have successtultv
completed their probatio;
period lbr promotjon lo rhe
nexl higher grade along with
their juniors who have alreadv
complered such quatii inq or
eligibiliry scr\ rcc.

Croup-'3'
Deparlmentst

Committee (for
considering

General(

Central
lndustriat
Securit) Force

Chairman

Deputy

Ceneral
(Personnel),

Industrial
SecLrrity Force

Central
lndusrrial

with rhe union

Commission nol

\2',) (3) ({) (6)
0r * (20 t9)

* Subject to

CeneralCentrat
Service. Group,B,
(Gazered),
Ministerial

t.evcl-8
(Rs..17600-

l5l t00/-)

No(
applicable

(8) (e) r0) t2) ( l3)
applicabl

Not
applicable failing which

l'rivale Secretary in Cenral
InduStrial Sccuril! force in
Level-7 (Rs.44900-t42,100/-)
ofPa) Matrix with two years
regular se.vice in the grade.

Nole: Wherejuniorc who have
conDleted lheir .r,lif\,i"" ^.

Croup-'B'
Departmental

Committec (for
considering

l. lnspeclor
General

Consuhation
rYith the Union
Public Service

applicable

(r)
(7)

IJ



eligjbility service !rc being
considered tbr pronrolion. rheir
seniors would also be
considered provided they are
nol sho[ of lhc re!]uisite
qualityirg or eligibillry ser!ice
br morc tharr hall ol such
qualit_\,ing or eligibility !crvice
or 1\ro liears. r!hiche!cr is lcss
and have succcsstirlh
coDrpleted rheir probation
period lor pl{)notion to the
nexr higher grade along with
their.iuniors sho have already
completed such quaLitiin-s or
elisibiliry ser!ice.

Cenrral

Chairman

Ddput)

Ceneral.

( eftral

Central
lndusn ialOfticers holdins thc

Stenographer under the

(a) holding analogous
regular basis in th!
cad.e or depan nenli or

Cenrral

(b) sith r$o !errs rcgular
service ilr the Prirate Secrerary
grade rendered atier
appointment rhereto on regular
basis ln Lelel,? or equivalenl
in lhe parcnl cadre or

Notc I r Ihe depa nienral
olficers ln the leeder calego.)
who are in tlrc direct line of
pro rolional shal rrol bc
eligible tbr consideralion for
appoinrnerl on depulation
Slrrilarl). deputxllorists sha l

nor be eligible lbr
considcl?lion tar rppoinlr!rcnl

organization or depa nrrnl ol
the Central Goverrrment shall
ordin,rril) nor e\cecLl threc
\ears. lhe rna\lflunr rge li il
lbr depuration $ ll be ljliy si\
tcars on lhe lan dalc ol'

lote rr : I he perioa or' I

depuration including the period
o1 depulalion in another e\-
cadre posl held ifrnrediarelr
prccedrng lhis appoinnncnl ir
the same or some olher

licalion).



a Iri\:,r.

Not
applicairle

B (C.rzclliJd).
Mln nerirl

(li!.14900-
141.100 -)

t0)
Not

taillng which
Stenosrapher aimde-l in Cenrrai
lndusn ial Securir) forcc in
ltvcl-6 in rh. Ira\ Malrr $ilh
tjle years regu ar \er\ic. in lhe
grade

Note: where iuniors who have
conpleted their qualil,ying or
eligibilit) ser!icc are be ng
considcrcd lir prornorion. rhl)ir
seniol1 would also bc col,,idercd
providcd 1h.) .r! nol sho( ol lhc
requisile qualilying or eligibiiiry
service by nrore lhan hallofsuch
qualiliing or elglbilirl ser!ice or
two )eaN. whicheler is less and
have successti ll) conrpleled lheir
prcbation per od lbr prcnrotion to
ihc n€rl hi3her gradc ilong {ith
their iuniors who have alread!
completed such qualitying or

Croup- B'

Ccneral(

Cenr'al

2. Depuly
Inspeclor

Ccnrral
Indusrrial

Indutlrial

Olficers holding the
Stenographer under the
Colern icDt,Ccrtral

oi rt ncnl L)

(a) (i) holding analogous posr
on regular basis in the paren(
cadre or dcparlnrent: or

(ii) wilh fi!e years service in
the Stenographcr grde if l-c\el-6
0r equivalent in lhe pirrenl cadE

(b) Possessirls lj!e \ears'
crperience in Stenog.aphic work
(I]nglish/ t] indl).

L
(lhc depannenla olllc.rs in thc
leeder category who arc in lhe
drccl line ol ironrorionrl shall
nor be clisible lor cons derarbn
lor appoinlnr!nl on deputation.
Sinrilarll. deputariorrlsl! Jha I nol
be eligibc lor considerarion lar

06"
(20 r9)

* Subiecl ro

Nol afplcrrb r

lr)

Consuhation
with rhe Unlon

L



period oldeprnaiion ifcfudlns rIe
period ol dcpulalion in rnorher
ex cadre post held inrrrredlately
preceding ih s appointrnenr if lh.
samc or sonr! olher organizarlof
or d€partmeft ol-the Central
Covemfrenr shrll oftlirr:trilr nor
e\ceed three )ears. lhe nllt\ munr
agc linril iar appoinrnr€nr b!
dcputation shall nol be exceediIg
56 years as on the closing dare ol'
receipr ol applicdrn)ns) 
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